
30
. t. OMUT, A. W rTATt.

CAIRO CITY BINDERY,
.. W , Jt-- A-"- 1 law

Proprietor,

BINDERS AND BLANK BOOK
MANUFACTURER,

Bulletin Bulidlnk-- , Cor. Twelfth Stra
. aud Washington Avsnna,

CAlro, Xlllj.olaa
'

ty;oniily and Railroad Work a gpeciallv

.. CAIBO POFTOFFICE.
iIpkick HouB-Fr- oj) 7:30 a.m. to 6:30

it.ui.; Humliiy iroui 7 to 9 a.m. Money
Order 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.

Una Arrives.
.m. T.M. a m. I r .

.:! 1 Illinois Central B It 3:00 2. us
i Ually.

JOJOlMias. Central R R :00
Dally.

10:00 (Cairo A Vineenne 5:00
Btt-- D Iv.

10:00 (Cairo, Arkansas A 1:00
Texa K K Dallv.

6:00 ( Ohl 0Wrr Route 1:00
Daily exo't Monday
Mis River Rome

Up, Son. Tu. Frl.
Down.Tu Thu "at.

Thebes Konu I ti.OU
frlilay A HaUirday J

Q. W. McKaaJO, P. II.

8Til0UIS,IR0N MOUNTAIN
"

& SOUTHERN R.R.
Tnvng card.

trprtss leave Cairo dally -.- .....-J-oo p. m
.xpreea arrives at Cairo dally... 4 0Ua. in
Aceoniniodatioa leave Cairo daily . 2 00 a tn
gocomodatloa arrives daily (exceit

Hundav).. ..... 11:00.. m.

CAIRO & ST. LOUIS R. R

TBI
SHORTEST SHORT LINE

ST. XaOXJIS!

TilR trains of this company con nut si St
and Lastft. Louia, with all other

xr to the .North, Ceaal aad t vat.
TIME SCUElicLE

.'eaveCafro. .... . .. ioa.m. fArrive atst. Louia V'Kip m.

Laart East St. I.auia . :U a.m.
! i.r at Cairo . ...... ......., :On p.m.

W II. M.YCFAKLASU,
Ticket and Freight Agent, Cairo.

J. A. WENTi General Paaaenav Agent..
J . A HKLL. Aaent at Cairo

jAIRO & VINCENNES R. R.

61 Miles the Shortest Route

TO EVANSVILLE,

47 Miles the Shortest to

:mm mm: mum
AND WASHINGTON.

34 Miles the Shortest to

ft
AND BOSTON.

AND

31X HOURS SAVED
' UVEIl T1I.YIN Or"

ALL OTHER ROADS

Making Same Connections,

aanirera by other routea to mka

ins- - from Onm to Six Houra T

mall country almtlona for
train a of oonnactina; roada.

B9member that fact and take our
6:00 a. m. Trainreacning

EtiiA Ifiiiwapolis. Gadiwti.LcwTiEi

SAKE DAY.
and arrive at Cairo, as follows

P'r0 i... 10:U)p.m.

Ti.m..l tlnkeU and elieoks to all Important
cities.

. A. MILUSB, H. L. MOBBILL,
Oeneral Supoen ia.A. j,, b. C'llUKClI,
fass. Agent.

PopularilhfitratedbookCiGopageOon
Manhood! Womanhood I Marriage i

Impediments to Marriage; the cause

and cure. Sent eentrrhj tenl, d, pout

aid for to cent., by Dr. C. Wmittikr,
r. St. tharles Street, St. Ix)uis, Mo.,

Read his worka.
J:e great epecialifit.

Bepoaitory of Faahloa, Pleaaora
and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.
LLUSTRATKD.

Noticaa or mi fbm
, Sorstnctly hoasehold matters anddresi,

BAaaais altogether the be--t thing put-"-

To Uke 11 matter ot economy. No

lady oun allonl to be without it. for the Inlorme-- i.

-- i.. a.vahvrvery muob mort money

than the subscriutlon price, besides giving-- the
hoaseholdan interesting literary visiwr.-v- -ni

Riai-aa'- s tirAa is profusely llluflnatcd. anJ
..r.hi. atnvir. nvmiL .keLnheS and esaaysol
. ,..t.itr.iivri.ri-ii!r- . lulls liter
ary and artistic features, the HaKZAR Is unqueg-tionab- iy

the best journal of its kind in the couotj
ry. -- Saturday Evening UaS' tle B ttou.

taa-- a ffi ti all Bubsoribera In the
United State.

IlARrK"' Barzar, one year $4 00

$4 00 Includes prepay men, 11.8, postage ly
"'luCCTmilon' toIlARFan'a Maoaziri, W-i- y.

and Ha'.ah, to one aildres for one yar, I0(

ur to of Hiuriier's Periodical, to one address
tor one year, 0 postBga free.

An Exira Copy of either the Mugiuine, Week-

ly for every

remittance) or, oi vii -- i

eTcRX?u HtaanpvUed at any time.
Volume ot the Uazab commence With

Tta no llmo is mentioned, it willtheunderstood that the subscriber wishes to com-Sen-

with the number next after the receipt ot

b
TtaAunual Volume of nARrjR'a Bazar

Tffltt volam... .ulUblefbr bind

l wil be seut by ma II .pompara, oa . -'-

indewJ'.'o each voluume sent gratis on receipt

0fN.w.?Per. are not to copy ff!"?'
wilbouf - eprss ordr of

uSftfiaS BROTnBBS,Mew Tort.1

VOL. 9.

he

come ana watcu tue morning break
Aero the misty river!

Every aedgy leaf awake,
And every wave

Underneath toe bending kv
A thotiaand tuneful voice;

Kvery pulse la beating high,
Anil everything rejoice.

Garden berbi their perfume ibed;
Tbe artlchokei flare yellow;

l'oppy leavei blush rosy-re-

A nd barveat Dear gmw mellow. ,

What din, within the plnea,
The noliv ctowa are keeping!

Nod tbe grain In wavy linen,
Soon ripe enough for reaping.

By tbe cherry treei li bejrd
A red and ceaseless dripping;

la the vine the humming, bird
Ktep up Ul ttrleea slpplnr,

Who can ever weave to rhyme
Thu riot of tue roses?

Or sounds that in the aummer time
Break la on our t pones?

Brightly fall the morning llgut,
Softly falls tha dew ot even;

Silently the balmy night
Shun the gate of heaven!

Frauk II. Suuffer.

A Wemaoi HaaurdlBKa.
. . .TV n T ' V itii itunn.i. ii.) idmocrm na a

curious story of Uisa Joanna Narnmam.
wno recently died at tbe American House
in this city, aged eighty yean. Sba had
long bean housekeeper there, but was tup.
posed to be re ry poor. When her trunk
was opened, however, it was found to con
tain a variety of dry goods, notes for

0,(M, a bunk book ot tbe Klackstooe
bank, showing deposits of 1,700, a small
sum of money, and also a piece of paper
having a trunk key wrapped up In it, and
on the paper was a writing stating that the
ksy belonged to another trunk, which
could be found at the house of a relative in
Milton. This proved to be true, and this
accond trunk was packed luH of all sort of
tine wearing apparel, and contained alio a
key In a piece of paper, upon which waa
tbe ntawment that thia key belonged to
another trunk at a certain other bouse.
And so this thing was followed up until
twenty very large sized trunks and three
huge packing cbesta were found, all cram-
med full of tue mot expensive articles ol
ladies' wearing apparel and houaefuraish- -
inga that the Boston market afforded.
JcttS IftJfKeri'JWMJJ'i'fSaTan -- fcatA,

and were drawn to a large hall iu Milton,

unpacked and inventoried, preparatory to

an auction sale for tbe benefit of toe heir.
Among all these Taluablcs were eighty.
nine dresses, new and perrect, made oi
silk velvet, eatin and all kinds of plaid,

silkK, black and colored tblbleH. poplins,

alpacas, brllliantines, CMhmeres, etc ,

three silk velvet cloaVa. niueteeu shawls,

from common to the lichent Paislay and

wrought crape;100 skirt of all colors,, 114

pairs of hose, undergarment too numer-

ous to mention, table linen, towels, hand- -

kerchiefs, eounterpones, blankets, cove-

rlet, alieets, live geese feathers, set of

elegant China ware, a large lot ot table and

tea spoons ot best coin silver, silver knive

and for, a line gold watch and chain, anu

a large lot ot fine je welry( c. AU of these

goods are perfectly new and In the best

order, never having been utea at an.

There is enough or the whole to stock a

large store. Yet there is said to be no

doubt that she came honertly by ail.

LIQUOR DEALKHB

R. siTH & CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers la

Foreign and Domestic

LXQXTORS

AD

'.VINES OF ALL KINDS,

No. 60 Ohio Levee,

CAIEO, ILLS.

7iJTK98R. SMTTH A CO. hava sonaUntly
VI . tiuk n tha hMt roodn in ln mar--
et. and rive especial attention to tha wboleaal

DENTISTRY.
DRS. CANINE & WHIT LOCK

Dentists,
Uaviag entered into a fur lb

purpox of practicing dentistry, iu all Ita
iirsaches, would respeotlully lul'orin those need-

ing tha services of k dental oiierator, that they
are prepared to attend to their wanW in every
respect.

The Ailing of teeth done In tha most satislac-to- ry

manner. Iniertlng artincial dentures, al-

ways with a view of restoring, as far aa pra-tieaW-

the lost contour aud natural xpresslon
jl 111 lliosi I ui proves i raviuuui

Teeth oitruoled absolutely Without pain by
4ing nltrou oxide gus.

They extend an Invitation to ill, to call and
Me tluin and solicit a liberal hare of their

WorkKiiawmeed. ,?',,'
Burgeon llenllsts.

tOCominercial eiiu. between tth and oth st

ASK YOUR TINNER

Or hardware dealei for the

Maile only by tbe Standard JCanufaotmrint
Oo. Plttaburtr Pa. Kvery katUa siada of
cal iron, warranted and guaranteed not to eon
tain any lead or araaalc or any other polaonoua
matter whenever

&. BuUtta XixUAlar. Coaw TmralftU. Stxwat a.a.4

CAIRO, ILLINOIS TUESDAY, JUNE 19 1877.
TEAM BOATS.

EvansvIHe, Cairo and Memphis

Steam Packet Co.,

roK

Paducah, Shawneetown. Evanr
vuie, iiOtiiaviIle, Cincinnati

and all way landing!.

The elegant aide-whe-el eteauar

ARKANSAS BELLE,
"At
Jhabuis l aunTo clerk

W ill tear Cairo rrary Wl DNK8D AT at
p. aa.

The Sect steamer

IDLE WILD,

Han Uowabo. .Mantel
aj. Tauaua.. ...Clerk

Uavea Cairo arery SATURDAY.

WAkeaeloaa eooaeetiona at Cairowith flratrclaas ataaamfor St. Louia,

ACLH-.- a

Orleans, potniNonaiSir
and the Ixraiavllle Tkall Husamen fcTal
boiau oa the IW uhln. vivin.
eivu oarreignta and paaaengers to all point

for urther Informatloa apply to
I AMES HIUG, Faaces a

J. af . I'HILUPS, '1 Agent.
Or lo II J OBltflieD

daperiiiieant and Oenertj freight Arat.aiTanaylll IndUna.

BAKKH.

Enterprise Savings
BANK.

CHA&TERED AfABCH 21, 1869

CITY NATIONAL BANK, CAIEO

omcaaa:
A. B SArrORD. Prealdent.
8 8. TAYLOR. Vice President.
W. HT8LOP. eVe'y and Treasurer.

iRBCTOaa:

P.W. BiBCUT, Chaj. Galiohib,
m. STOCKFLBTB, Padl Q Scara,
Iff rkmua.w

STEURST paid on deposits at the rate ol all
pnrceat. per annum, March 1st and Septem- -

Mr lat. laterest not withdrawn is video inime
liately So die principal of the deposits, thereby
ririux taeaa eonuiouna iniereei

Ifarried Women and Children may
Deposit Money ana no one

else can draw it.

Open every business day from 9a.m. to 3 p.m.
mi Saturday even in m for savings deposits only
rom 6 to o'clock.

W. HTRXOP. Traerr.

F Bross, President. H. Wells, Caobier.
P. Neff. Vice Prea't. T. J. Kertb, Asst. asb'r

Corner Commercial Ave. and 8t Street

OAinO, XXbXjS.

DIRECTORS.
r. Bross, Cairo. Wm. Kluge, Cairo.
P. NelT, Cairo. Wm Wolfe, Cairo.
S . Susanka, Cairo. R. L. Blllingsley, t. Loni
E. Buder, Cairo. H. Wells, Cairo.

K. II. Ur Ink man. St. Loot,
J. T. Clemson, Caledonia.

Oessatal Banklnf Boalneaa Dosne.

rfExchange sold and bought Interest paid
a the Saving Department. Collectioua made,
nd all busln ess promptly attended to

THE

City National Bank

CAIRO, ILLINOS.

CAPITAL $100,000

omcatis
W. P. II ALLIDAY, President.
IIENUY L. HALLlbAY, VlcePreai,
A. 11 8 AFFORD, Caehlef,
WAI rf K UYSLOP, Ae'lChier.

DIRKCTORS i

8 . 8TA AT T ATLO . R H. CO ' WOHAII e

H L. Hallidat W. P. Hau.idat
U. D. WlLLlAMSoa BTapHaif Bird,

A . Saitorp,

Xxohange, Coin and United State!
Sonda Bought and Sold.

Motived aad a general Unkiaal
DEPOaiTB dona

O. HAEBISON LEACH.M D

H0ME0PATHIST.
Eopeclat attention given to nomeopathle

treatment ot urgleardleaea, all ehroialo
disease and disease ol women and chill
dren. office on Commercial avenue Bwir
MaIA itreet, ( j VAIBO. UJi.

t' f,.

TAKIKTT STORE.

N"ew-Yor- k Store
a-

i

WHOLES ALB AND BTAIL.

I

XjLXsVest

VARIETY STOCK

IN TFB CITY.

Goodi Sold Very Close.
i.

J i

ornor 1S1A St. and OosunarolaJ Aw.

oaibo. nzoroia

0 O PATTER CO.

8TRATT0N ft BIRD.
xj

Wholesale Grocers
--And-

Oommission Merchants

AOXNTS AMERICAJf POWDK OC

fl Ohio Lvee.
O. D WILLIAMSON,

TAB.

Wholesale Grocer- -

r.

And Dealer la

BOAT STORES,

Commission Merchant
If. 19 OHIO LEVEE.

PJCCALattwtloi glvno tocsaiifamjatiaud
HiiiiK nrimrm

rAIRT AKDOIL).

-- Healers in

?aints, Oils, Varnishes,

SXITTSXXXIS.

sVall Paper, Window Glass, Win
dow Shades, &c. Jh

Always oa hand, the celebrated illuminatln

AVROllA Oil,.
yet

"Oarosataa Bulldlii K

Ootobt EloTenth Stress and Washing
ton Avana

THE DAILY BULLETIN. In

rrtUK BULLETIN is published every moraing

(except Monday) la the Bulletin Building, cot,

aer Washingtoa avenae and Twelith street.

Tna BoixanR is served to city subscribers by

aithful carriers at Tweaty-Fiv- e CenU a Week,

payable weekly. By Mail, (ia advance) , 10 pet

annum; six months, 6j three caonths, 3; on

month, (1 25.

THE WEEKLY BULLETIN.

Published every Thursday morning at II

pax annum, invariably In advance. The postag

on the Weekly will be prepaid at this offloe, so

na subscribers wil obtain for a subscription

.ion o 1 a year.

ADVEBTISINQ HATKfl.

DAILY.
BMlne Cards, per annum... 3B

One square, one naerUon, ... i 00

One square, two insertion,., 1 50

On square, on wee , ,.m... aw
One square, two weeks ....... 3 W

One sauaie. three weeks,-..- .. ...... 4 00

One squn, en inonlb ...... 00

TlIILf.
One squase. one Insertion,. tl 00

Kaub subsequent Insertion - 50

gyone inch i quar.

UTo regular advertiser w offer superior 1 j,

dacesuciita, both a to rate ot charge aad man- -

cr of displaymg l' fhtora.

Commnnioartionst npon aabjaota of ten

araJ lntaroat Pblio aoUolted.

JfAll Basln Lt0ri ahoald be addressed la

.': lUtlBiCaaapasil'.

lilMiii
We.sa.Ln.srtori.

roAi.

Coal Goal.
a

PITTSBURGH.

PARADISE,

MT. OARBON(3lg Muddy)

ARD

PEYTONA CANNEL

Order for Coal oy the oir--- J
:,on, or in bogabeads, for Hhip.n r. .

jromptl? attended to.

MTTo large ooasuxaor aua
nanufacturers, we are prepare

supply any quantity, by th
nonth or year, At niform rates

CAIRO Cm V.UAL COatPART.

dBalliday Bto.'i- - NSs, Mo. 70 oat' Levee
tVUairiday Rro.'a aroarfboat

r.it Egyptiaa Mill, sr
rtAt the Coal Duaap, foot ol Tn.i

Streetf Sa fiT.isvr. sw

U Citj CoaunsreU Cif.
St Louis, Mo.

IE08. A. KICK, A.M.I. L.B.
RICK, A. X.. Principals

H. HTJJtWOOD,

FULL LIFE SCH0UKSH1P. $81 00

AfdST Complete. Thorough and Praetlca
A.YXeourM of Mudy in the United rttatea a a
eouriie Indispensible to every young nuvn em-
barking oa the sea Of life.

In Illuitrated .Circular,

iAdilreas,
.

THOS. A. RICK, A. W..L. L. It.,
OcUt-il- v.

1SSUBAHCB.

ci

3AFF0RD MORRIS
General " '

Instance Agents
T3 OHIO LEVEE,

City KaUonal Bank Building,

Oldest Established Aarenoy in SouttJ
ern Illinois, representing- - ovor

tftROOOOOO

FIEE
The Southern Hotel burned dow n, and

how many prop's carry their own
riska. Oo at once to Henry Well, General
Airent. and have your property iuured at
LOWEST KATES.

Tbolossof

LIFE!
thia terrible St. Lojio tire was great.

Obtain a Lite Insurance Policy at once,
uitipa one- - tenth ol all the ilcittbs in the
United States is tho result of aecldentM.

This is no

MARINE!
Story put forth (or the occasion, but in

taken trom tabul ir statements, tho reliabil-

ity of which can not be impeached.

INSURANCE COMPANIES
British America, Assets H3.
Mill villa Mutual. ; '"O00O
1TI-- n .1 t, . - - 360,000
Firemen's of Dayton ' - 20,000
Vw hrnrland Lutual Life. 37.700,000

Illinois Maain's Bunavolent ooolety
KepreaeLted ly

tllNh-- WLIB.

Gknekal IssmtANCB Aue.nt.

Sioiie lint "
pauiea

tlFFICK In thi tt it'' "'

CUT At ls 7Vox-tll-. OUT
$a.uu.

To every reader of this paper who semis us inis
will lorward. lor one year.

Tr."ure," a magiiillceiit Illusl.uted
MoLlhli Uoueekeeiier's MagaAine,and
ilid oneyco.y of our new and elegant premium

chronio, eulitUd

'ASKISO A BLESSING,"

Pusaeldorf school cf genre
A master, lece of tho

by i'rof. Jordan, ue 'VW;' 'STu the highest atvlc of tha
price of, which Is , and a.opy f the la w- -

ing beautiful po"" uescripn ;
elegant illuminated color for lraming.

Ayt but wait, good wile, a minute;
1 bsve first a won! to say

Ho you know what to dar is
Slother, 'tis our weildiug daj I

Just as now. we sat at
when theguests Pad goueaway,

You ust that side. I sat this side,
forty years ago I

Then what plan we laid together!
thing I to dotWlau brave maul( Had us

Could wedP'am
Atthlswble-mea- ud voui

lteturso, no doubt-a- nd yet
Sometime U.mk- -l ivmuol Ul

Had our boy-- ih, ye 1 know, deai I

Ye, e doeth all thing U.

Well we've had our Joy and orrows,
SliaredourMitileau we la teursi

lst ol all-I'- ve had your

Faithful love for forty years I

Poor we've been, but ant foranken
sliame-Vai- her

j

tirief we've known, but never
for am' lea mercies

.

mil! we bl?s Thy Holy name.

This Is a rare chance
yon to makeimm-"- y

AGENTS W will pay yp
larn eaah couunis- -

j i .a.. ,eluaiva lerrimij
sions !" nnnteesaary oorrespon.

territory, ami goto work at
2--

2?
otrlreie l which ws will forwaro

i'sVutloVrlifloats ofagency , oMa BFtai.

men cnples 10 eenu, nonefree.
Oo ,

Address Tbo Troa PneWnjr
1 , '11 ( it : ft'. T"

i

NO. 146
HKW ADVEHTINEHE.wrn.

BMVJfl! e, An rosewood (not ndtlflt'M over six mouths), l:ki cost .tv.i
.li;"ew pianos at wholesale, tire l ir

DRLtA jSfirl- - Nearly new, I; a 1

. ' xt'ips t'Jli Mops fA: 7 stop- - i
"i"l J 'ii stops av, to t7". Rare opp-i'- ii i

iti s. New organs at wholesale, :n
lions. Ilest ever mn'le, l(KM. Hent ii! days' tent trial, Money ivniiided and .

paid hnth ways If unsitlsfaclnrv. K .

Agents wunted Di.iviuni tn iVfii.T-i- , mm
tie. Adilr'ss lmniid K llmtty, rtafh:
New Jersey.

a V.I.V In ...... ...... f -
UU Olllllt t'rev. It. 11 il l I. I A

bwd, Muine.

o Rxt imixi , ..in . ir, l '!
every portion of the bmtv nilh ae llh n.t
re.it i, Hie diminler, V eu liiixbi.i aeb tail" m
peluriu li. Uictluus the Iver, b wei.' rive.
Veii.s, arteiiee.eli ,ar .11 nuiieuf In)

u iiu(.i , ,i rrijii r; a me li .. ue tmuniu-I- n

'i pri.Krll-- . ! a ainmt nic, .in diet .live,pu.gaivu, ,i,lc n, 4 whUiiy (,, brli.it
ill ... o,ck In i ,elr I av, un l ill t ie.e leme.itsto Uieii p.irwi ,.ni m.s rtf ellve form , are
U lied in

iMs'Jl'l .flTTlJCilt

th gro t saline remedy for Indigestion, and lie
e incou.il. u couiwuiieiijea oul.t by all dru
IflsU.

S55 tQ $77 a Week te Agents. SluOLTKir

fusu, Maine.

dS7 at home. Airenta wanted, rttitlii$121 lerma free. 11(1 K A CO.. AuKUsla.
ataine.

THE BLACK HILLS.
By K, N. Magnire, who spent 12 jeirs in ihis

region. Luteot accouuta of gold and silwr
pr spect, wiieultural and grama; re ouices,clim.te. bunting andu-hl.- ludians, and

with them, milling and wild
Uestern llle, the waturuills. boi:lng geysers,
noble soenerv. ImnrnM mrm.. f, iiri.h ,

fineilln trations. and new m.in friiv nvr v
loChNTs. Sold by all newsilealerii. or sent
postpaid for 12 cents by OONN1.LI.LY, I.OVIJ

as

DRUNKARD STOP 1

C. C. BKKIt-- t M. O. , formerly of Boston . has
lurnileas cure for IN lLMl'LU ANCe. which

can In. given without the knowledge o. the pa-
tient. Also one for tbe

Opium Habit
Permanent curiw guaranteed la both. Ask

(inigjjiets for it. .Voire.
, HKKH8,t 1:0., lllrnilngham, Conn.

"JACKSON'S BEST"
SWEET NAVY

CHEWING TOBACCO
was awarded the hiirhest prize st the centennial
eaposiAioB lor its Hue chew.ng qualitiea. the ex.

Ileuc and lasting eharacter oi its eweejeniug
and flavoring. If you want the best toliau--
ever miide auk jour groi-e- for this, and Bee
that earb plnn tiears our blue stripe trade mark
with words Jaeksons' ilesi il.on Sold by all. ....Ba l,....,M..!.. 1. I'- utiiii twi D.niiir in c. j i UA.VIVI.11

vi . "tiiren, Petersburg, Va.
iissau,

OS EXTRA FISF. CARO. no two alike.
with liuine, lrt. J. li. IIAKUr.lt,

Mulden llridrfc, .. I.
tC t?h day at home. Sample worth
$J tO $Uijlri, M'LN.SONAIWJ., Port- -

land, M.ilne.

talo'5 hi ill ijjropijh"
rplItS PAI'YKOtjRAPA "ILL ritui'iit-a- .

L Krom one tc a thousand of any
design, writing, itruwiiii;, inapt, uoures, iirite
list, eiamiiiatiou papir, etc., uiag one writ-an- il

an ordinary copyingpreaa. Tn proces is

simiile. easy, and iapid M'lid lor deeeripnve
circular, n.nl mldress THK V a I'Yi Hi K A 111

CO , orwicli, lOtin. or iimii.x iu.'i""i
H"J N. Sixth St. St Louis. Mo. I

European Hotel it

SIXTH STREET

Between Washington and OaimercM .V

CAIKOJLLI NGir.
Transiont Raton: $1-- ' 0

Weekly nnd Mont Wly

en Accommoda !

Bates to u lthu
Tinus.

Tlio Crystal S?,i .a
Billia-- d Parlors -

and
PoolRoo.iiS

In Connection with Eur.iiean la Furnished w th

ihe l ate.t Myle

IMPORTED TABLES.

THE BAR
r .uDDlied wlih ihe nnie t w nes una iicuore

m.l

Mixed. Drinks Mado m Spoalalty
HARRY "V

Propnotc.

O'CALLAHAN & HALL,

IRON, TIN
AND

Slato Hoofors,
ANNA. IXjX.

looflng and Guttering a Speoialty

Slate Rootling a Specialty In

set nurt of Southern Illinois.
n.!...!.. Tlnrlfl. PumDB. StOTSS" -Ulguimin

and Tinware.
Jokblae- - PraaaPtlr Pasta.

MISFIT OAKPETS
Kmdl-- h BrtiNso!.. Three PIT and luk-rul-n

ado, t ilr fan et'.Velvet ruks truaa
cLihs. oil t lo'.hs, cti. very cheap

at tho Old Place

112 FULTOW ST., NEW TOEK

carefully packed and sent to anCarpet. .,.. tlA..l kllaraat fpltA AflthaanSs.
pArl OI lUO UUIwOU Hl.W itwwvsv 1

ya . 9 A. B53DALL

FohTt TCAna Bcroat Tni pnrua
DR. C. M?LANE'S

CELEBRATED

LIVER PILLS,
foa ths cf oa j

Jicttitis or Liver Complaint,
IiYSPtPSIA AND SICK HEAOACIIA.

Symptoms of a Diseased Liver. '
1) A1N in the right side, under th i

t'lge of the ribs, increases on pres-
sure ; sometimes the pain is in the left '.

' ; the patient is rarelyable to lie
' v.: left side ; sometimes the paia
'' :nder the shoulder-blade- , and
M ntly extends to the top of

.'tier, and is sometimes mis- -r

a rheumatism in the arm.
ath is affitted with loss of
nd sickness ; the bowels in
e costive, sometimes alter- - '

wh lax ; the head is troubled
accompanied with a dull, i

r sat ion in the back part. :

generally aconsiderablelosi
y .accompanied withapain-io- ii

of having left undone
1 whit h ought to have beeo

.light, dry cough is some
attendant. The patient

Mtt-- v d, his feet are cold
'.! 1 complains of a

. ' -
i ii of the sVin j bit

1 .' J ."it- - or;h he it
f . w tild bebene

' ! e can scarcel
lc encugli to try
ru ts every rem--.

i ti e above symp-.- .

.. .vui"U f..e disease, but cases
i'jve oct urrtd v.liere few of them ex-i.tc- d,

yet cxnmi.iation of the body,
after (k-ai- has shown the livfr to
have been extensively deranged.

AGUE A XI) FEVER.
Dr. C. WImx's I.iver Pills,

in cases or Act E axe I'ever. when
taken with Quinine, are productive
of the most happy results. No better
cathartic can be ustd, preparatory
to, or after taking Quinine. We
would advise all who are afflicted
with this disease to give them A
FAIR TRIAL.

For all liiliotis derangements, and
a simple purgative, they are im

equaled.

BEWaRK OP 1HITATIO.H.
The genuine Dr. C. MILajje'w

Liver Tills are never sugar coated.
Kvery box lias a red wax seal on

the lid, with the impression . Dr.
M'.'La.ni.'s Liver Pills.

The genuine M'.I.ane's Liter
Pills bear the signatures of C.
M'.'Lam: and l i emi.vo Pros, on the
wrappers.

In.ii::t on ycur drtiggist or
storekeeper giving jou the genuine
1k. C. Mn..xi:';; J.ivkr Pills, pre-
pared by lTeniingPros., Pittsburgh,

Sold by all reK-ciab- dnipgistf;
and country stiirekeejxjrs generally.

To iho wkl, v , , r Ii. c. MrUna'a
Mvir 1'in.s a tin., . T,, pot paid to any

1817.
THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS ,

;

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE "

Leonard Scott Publishing Co.

41 Barclay It., 5ow York,

Continue their autkoritti Keprluts or the

KOUU LEADING QUAUTEIILV REVIEWS.

mlMirtrh Review (Whig),

London imrtrly Review (Conservative)
. NfiiiiiHter llevlew (Liberal) ,

i i:ts!i t.iiiirterly Review (Evau;eHcul) ,

AM)

h Quarterlies give to the reader
lornutiun upon the great eveul Jl
..eoiis history, and contain matter. y
ii nil that is fresh and tralualile in
, well as a summary ol the triumphs
,.1 art. The wars likely to conv jise

.vill form topics for discussion, that
,ied with a UioroiighneaB and ability
imvIoIm found. Itlaekwood'a Mga--

,iioii for sloriea, esaays, aud aketche
lies, literary merit. '

.M3 (Including Postage):

.yabU Strictly ia Adrance.

,u Itovlew, f 4 00 . er annum
oKo views, liW "

ureeKcviews, 10 00 "
.. mil Hevtews., l'i IKt "

n .nwootl' Vlhgt- -

"
.! ...

, ,i, bid kwoo.i Hid one
tU.iUI., 0

., lit. K i"l nd two
B views H '

Koi Bla. wood aud three
(

Reviews, WW)

for Blackwood and the
tour Kvies, 15 on

CLUBS.
a discount oi twe ity p-- x cent, will be '

i..,.h to elutu of fout or more persons:
rtiui-- t lotirnpie oi Diaoawoou ut oi u

Itevtew will be sent to one auurau lor
.Bla OO, lo ir cwpiv. w

lilaukwoudlor AW, anu to on.

PREMIUMS
New Biibscrlber (anuiyiui. early) for the

1817 may have, wlihout charge, theyear
. . .... i ......... ,.,r n t7 nf aueh

liumuers lur vue aov (""
ut rioilicals as they uiuy subsrrlbo .or.

euher ptcmiuun to suowiuur. ui -- -

count to clubs can oea.iowcu uirea.
money ts remitted direct to th publUheri.

o premiums given w ciu..
Circulars witb further partloulariniay oe

had on application. ; 4

Tag Lsnri Scott ftww V'
- anrV VafMSIT

41 BAROTjAY si' naw

FITS EPILfiSY",
oa

FALLING ,
SICKNESS

tiv ntired no humbur by one

month' tt; of Xr- - youlard'a Oelobrat-- e

l Pit Powdor. To convince luaerer
that these powder will do ail we slalin for

them, wo will send them by mall, post
Haul, a iree vnai oo. ah v.. vw..-li- e

only physician that ha ever made thia
disease a special ttuuy, ana aa ro our
knowledge thousands have been perma-

nently cured by the use of these powders,
we will gaaraaiee- - a pennuiu

ot rotund yott aUl 'avory
Ill juffercr should give these

I'owdera an early trial, and be convinced
of their curative powers. ' '

Price, for largef bo, Si), ot 4 bjxee tor

$10, aent by mall to any Pf
HtateaorCanaiia oa receipt price, of by

li.pre.NCO.D. Addre.,

800 Fultoa street. Bwoklya, X, T.

i li


